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H(AAI Maydt nFry -

Hayden Fry, Texan who turned 
around Iowa, d ies at 90 
,.. 
l'ul~t}'pn CTD«.17 2"191 Ul'dotNtt:.t1 o.a.ETOtc:.18.»1t 

Harden Fl)•, du, Tu1rn v,,ho r9vivod J()...,i'l 1'ootbi•11 (Ind lx.-etl.rno o Hl)\vl:.oyo Stttto 

institution O\'tir h\O decad~ u a Big Tti11 coach, bas died. He "·as 90. 

F1y's fulily announced t1uough the Uuiversityor fowa that tlie. former {'()Qch died 
Tuesday with his fuuilyal his iidij aft tor a Joni, battle wil11 auur. He had been 

lhine in the Ol\Jlas area w;th bis ,\ifo. Sh.irfcy 

"We are proud to lmow that aur father's life b.ld a -posith·c influen~ on "° many 
poop le, the players. the coaches, and the fans who played for. worktd with, and 
supponed h1, 1oognnd $t.1(X:eS.Sful coaehsng c;ru-eer,· th~ fflmllJ $.al(l h, a :stnte.ntent. 

"His legend ,nn Ji\'e forever with tbe peo-ple he touched and inspiffl'.I, l)nd the 
programs he led to greater heights: 

Fl)•, a native of Eastland~ Texas, had ne,er bee.n to fowa before ta.king O\'tr the, 
Uawko:)'OS in 1979, hi Nd by thou~.UJalit dirodor Bump Elliolt, U10 fon111or 

Micb~t111 star who di('d earlier Lb.i$ month. 

The I la"Nkcy,s bad slos.;00 throu&}l 17 conseculiveyt'an \,iU10ul a wiunint; S<'ll.SOU 

wllcn Fry amved, Uc changed cvcl)'thing,. 

lie bad the uniforms redesig:ried to make them look more like the black and gold 
ones "~m by the Pittsb,r,:h st .. Jers. the NFL's dominant team at the time. The 
familiar ·ngerhawt logo ,.,1:lS unvefled during Fry'$ tenure. He had the visitors' 
locker room pain led plllk. a 1rad111on that 51111 51an(l<;.. Rooming t,hf.! :,ldebne$ In hi$ 

fa1nmar darkswlg!asse! and while pants, F11·coached the Hawkeyt>.s for 20 
se.isou.s, witutint; 238 i;arnc$ and three Bii; Tl'n charupioo:ship:s. 

"Thoug.11 Ha)deu wu bom inTexasan<lruoved there more rec:eutJyto bf:doS<tr lo 
our f.uni.ly. hls low for the U111iwnityof10\\lt\. his playo~ Md(:oaebo$. tho p+i>plc 

onowa. and the state of Iowa. is well koo¼-n," the family said, "Haydon often 
s~red, ' I'll Always Be a Hawkeye: • 

Fry's greatf!st season at !own was 1985, when th$ Hawkere.c;; wer9, NQ. 1 in the AP 

rnnking,s for five wee~ and Md Htisman TrQPh)' runner-up Chuck Long at 
quarterback. Iowa finished 10·2 as Big Ten cbiunpions and ranked 10th in the 
country. I le ooad1Kl three Rose Bowls with Iowa, d1ougb be oever won one. 

~-le bad 11:spK~al -.•ayofmll};ingyou reel goodaU tl~ Limeevt-n in the loagb gun~$ 

and in the toug.b momtnts, • Long .said. 

fl)' 5larlcd hi$ coaching ca«."tr at Ode&:111. (f ex.u:) HiJ;b School in the 1950s, not 
lon.~ after pla)ing quarttrback at Ba)ior. ms tirst coUcgt head coaching job ,,..'lS at 
SMU in u')6~ :\nd he,"'~$ indn1m(mh:1l in d(!O.)gr~ting th<i t«im and th~ 

Seuthwe,st Confprence a.-; both coot.h 11nd 11thleticdlrector. In 1965,Jeny LeVUs 
1Jecan-1e1he ftr$1 bbek fooU.ml ,,ta)utosig.n II sch()larshipwith a team i11 the 
Scuthw~sl Confer,uce. 

•eoach Fry caught a lot of bell for doing what he did.· Le Vias sajd in a :slllemtnl 

ttk3$4..-d by Iowa. •After be h.-ft. SMU, he went lo North Texas, and he couldn't set a 
break in Ttx11:s - .:somctimc:s wachins and ha,ins to go to g.ood bowl g.Amc:s, All o( a 

sOOdcn, Iowa c;alls. Whtn on• door clOSf'S, thfl Good l..ord has plans. It \\":\$ lil:e in 
the Good Lord's plans for him to oome to IQwa." 

F1ywent 49-U6•1 in 11 seasons \\ith the Mustangs and tbe.n did a s.h:•year stinl at 
Nortl, Taxi:!.$, whott.1 ha v.'1)ut 40-!!3 3. 

At l('twA. Fryn()t ('t11lypr<:>d1.1<>&d \.tinningt~mc;. b,.1t•lw• l<>ng lin4'1 ('tf s,1~1 

head (O(lcbes who work Ml and plased for bim 

Sill Sn)der (Ke.nsas State), Barry Alva~ (\Visoonsin), Bob Stoops (Oklahoma), 
Bret Bi1!lema(\\'iseonsi11 andArkansa.5)and Jo'enmlz were among the 13 Fry 
assistt\Jrt$ an-d players who b«amecollc,;e head coaches. 

"Hi$ Hall of Fru:necare« i.:s wt ll kuown, but person.illy, he wil always be Ute 1nau 
who took aclianceon meat the start of :nycoochingcancr." Ferentz.said . ... was 
proud to coach v.ith him nnd honor«I to :,u()l»OO him wh(ln he rctin-:d.• 

Stoop$ on 1"\'0tt4r ci:illod Pry. • A m~n that ' "°" 1111 lo,·od and ro\~rod.• 

f"ty rotirod as Iowa's winning:eist (:OOCh in. 1()98. a mark sin(:C! surp:usod b,• i;·orenb. 

He was first diAgnosed 1'iith prootate can~r before his final $E8SOn at IQwa and he 
did his best to keep 1he news from his players and ooache,;s while hf' receii;ed 
tnalmeut. 

"My doclor at the hospital said. 'Coach. rou rnay be the Juckies:l gu)' in llll' world. 
You•re ii.most 70 )'l'art old a.ud you're inre&J good phy~jca) coo<lilio-n oth-r lbw 
tbe cancer.' He saill I could Jh•c anolller O\'e )'tars. Tbat was 16 )tt-ats 31;0. and rm 

still here,• Fiy told the Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Gazette in 0015, •-hen he was 11\iog in 
Nflvada. 

Captured: 29 October 2023, 13:23:00 
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fry i.s SUT\iv~ by his \,ife, four sons, fl daughter. a shpson and 11 stepdaughter. 
Pll!lll$ for A m ,enll)ril!II ~ n.'l(le ar,p, pP.nding. the fr.n,ily tQid. 
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